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WHITE CANE DAYS First 
of all, I want to mention 
that the Lions Club drive for 
sale of white oanes for tho 
blind was mort successful. 
Wo reached our goal and I 
would like to take this op 
portunity on behnlf of the 
Club to thank each of you 
for your efforts.

SPEAKING OF THE LESS 
FORTUNATE reminds me o£ 
a tragedy that happened to 
neighbors who lived on a 
nearby farm In Oklahoma 
when I wag a small boy. Af 
ter Sunday Evening Services, 
they chugged down the Ions 
dusty road, to find, In the 
matter of a few short hours, 
their homo and all earthly 
possessions had burned. Tho 
father, realizing he was 
honipleiin and penniless, bo- 
rar.'s hysterical, and even 
tually landed up In the Coun 
ty Hospital with a severe 
heart attack. Mother, a good 
Christian woman, comforted 
him and prayed there would 
be a way for them to re- 
stork their normal lives. She 
visited him regularly and kept 
Insisting tomorrow would bo 
a brighter day. She wasn't 
wlth)ut pride, flic- refused 
many dollars to toll at wash- 
Ings and Ironings for other 
people to make quarturs.

A group of neighbors went 
to Rev, Thompson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church and 
asked If he would head a 
drive for donations for the 
unfortunlatn eldorly c o u p 1 e. 
Without hesitation he said 
yes and appointed his com 
mittee. Within days they re 
ceived enough contributions 
to restore their four room 
cracker box style house they 
had lived In for many years. 
Not eveiyone gave money. 
Some gave hogs and chick 
ens. Others could only share 
a jar of sweet plcltles or 
maybe a sack of corn. These 
Iterna wero auctioned off for 
cash and In no time tho last 
fhlngle was on and the paint 
brush applied Its last trrnear 
of white paint

The committee, realizing 
they had collected too much 
money couldn't decide how to 
usa It, They we'll to tlit; 
mother with UM problem and 
asked If thcro was anything 
In particular slia would like 
to have. Being a generous 
eoul, sha Insists*! the church 
use the extra money, but 
was S'Jvlsed that thu fund 
was hers and couldn't be 
used for anything »lse.

She raid hesitantly that If 
It had to be .spent on her, 
that there was or.* thing she 
would like. Sho said, "You 
know, for thirty years I have 
stood over the kitchen sink 
looking at that blank wall 
and I would llku to have a 
window there 30 J could see 
th« green fields and tho 
trees."

Looking at the brighter 
 Ide of Ufa   our cocktail 
hours are from 10 a.m. to 
2 a.m.

A friend of mlno called 
"Giro's" the other night to In 
quire about the price of din 
ner. The maltro de "Joo" re 
plied, "If you have to ask, 
you certainly can't afford It!"

We're not "Giro's" and we're 
not too fancy  wo can't af 
ford a maltro de, but you 
C4in afford our prices. Come 
In anytime, bring tho family, 
and EAT WITH CHARLEY,

WE NEVER CLOSE
EAT WITH CHARLEY 

TONIGHT AT

DANIELS 
CAFE

!625Cabrillo Ave.
WE SERVE SMOOTH

COCKTAILS

anaamuamtt{'ntk*i*:<"tym*"*-wi .--' / :.: .

routhful Polio Victim Responds To Hot Packs
Lurry Crnhnm, 12-year-o 1 d 

Narbonno HlKh School n-7 stu 
dent, was recuperating at home 
yesterday from what do-tors de 
scribed as a mild taso of po-

The boy, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
George W. Graham, 22034 8. 
Denker Avc., was stricken Sept. 
13 and taken to Harbor Ron-

He wag released Monday nd 
will he confined to his bul at 
homo for about two weclo.3. hid 
parents said. No permanent', i ,"lp- 
pllng effects have been nc'.'SA. 

ferrpfl to Los Angeles Gnnoral|it was stated. \
Larry has ono sister, Mi(v:oy, 

who attends th* HaRMalt- 
School.

cral Hoapilul. He was tran.i

Hnspltal poliomyelitis ward and 
a scries of hot pack

TREASURE

ROADWAY BUIMlKRS . . . Huffo earth-movers and Caterpillar tractors nro pushing-, pulling 
and scraping hundreds of ton* of dirt Into a nnw Hii|x>r-hl(r.lm ay along Hawthorne Ave. Here, 
pumpcd-out oil sumps north of Torranco Illvd. aro filled to make way for the new pavement. 
When completed, llus roadway will represent a main north-south arterial from Torranco to 
Hollywood, Officials urge mnlorislx to use cilli r route* of travel during the construction per 
iod. Portions of Hawthorne Ave, often ore blocked off to permit passage of mechanized road 
equipment.

GIRLS' FLANNEL 

IIII if Hi W

$149

SIZES 10-12 & 14

JUST IN TIME FOR THE COOL NIGHTSI

1EACH

GIRLS' & BOYS' FLANNEL LINED

$198JEANS
AND GUARANTEED KNEE

JEANS
FOR BOYS 1 EACH

(SITING FIREMEN

Smoke-Eaters Will Visit Every 
City House in Preventive Move

Fire Prevention Week tradi 
tionally Includes the anniversa 
ry date of the Great Chicago 
fire which, on Oct. , 1871, took 
250 llvra nnd destroyed 17,340 
bulldlnga at n direct loss of 

  108 million dollars.

Door-to-door visits of every' 
'orranco household by 1 o c a 1 
romen will keynote the 1954 
'ire Prevention Week, Fire Chie

J. Be/ner announced yester- 
ay.
Torrance will Join with thou 

sands of other communities 
hroughout tiio nation In ob- 
irvlng the prevention weak, 
 hlch President Elsenhower has 
reclaimed for the week of Oct.

Sell Flro Prevention 
"Our aim during Fire Pre- 

entlon Week will be to sell 
eryone on tho idoa that fire 

ireventlon Is a life and death 
alter; that each Individual 

wes |t to himself, to his fam- 
.nd his community to think 
act lire-safety every mln- 

ito of tho day the year-around," 
'er said.

Inspection of all residential 
| and commercial Incinerators In 
the city limits will be made 

f|by fire-fighters traveling on ra 
dio-equipped fire engines.

"The various engine compa 
nies will call on each house 
holder within tho district. A 
card will be left reminding as 
to the legal burning hours, and 
Incinerators will be checked as 

| to type, location and condition.
Alaku Suggestion 

"Where necessary, suggestions 
! wlll bo given as to tho best 
neans of correcting cxlstlnwlo- 

jlntlons," tho fire official reveal- 

It is hoped that by this In 
spection the number of fires 

used by faulty, Illegal, or 
Improperly located incinerators 
can bo eliminated, it was stat 
ed.

ONLY 71 SHOPPING 
DAYS 'TIL XMAS

Mike Your Selection! Now. 

OUR STOCK OF TOYS IS BIOII

USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN 
AND -HAVE A MERRY XMAS

BOYS' LONG 6LEEVE

TSKIRTS
$129

SIZES 8-10 and 12 ^I^B CAQU

A STEAL AT 1
1313 SARTORI AVE.

STYLE SHOPPE 
FOR CHILDREN

JAMEi as"^ETHRYN Plicae FA. 8-1975

PEAUL CUFFLINKS". . . are" 
tho unusual (nature of thin 
white eotton broadcloth tail 
ored blouso, Thu convertible 
collar and peaked pocket give 
It   classic look.

IT'S TORRANCE TEE VEE'S

OF USED TELEtflSIOH SETS

DO YOU WANT TO SEE THE PROGRAM THAT YOU UKE?

iiutirs YOUR < ii v\< i; TO u AVI; THAT 2nd
T.V. SET I OH \ HI] U. LOW PRICE!

S 
All used,

Reconditioned

Sots priced from *

TO

All sets are recon 
ditioned by our 
own service dept. 
and have 30 day 
Free Service!

.three costumes.that together make a year's campus wardrobe

(X=all you need for the school year)

xrxJ
If ^^^^

COMPLETE HOME APPLIANCES

1629 CRAVENS -TORRANCE
PIIONJO FA 8-1721

OPEN
9 a.m. to 8p.m. 

OPEN FRIDAY 
'til 9 p.m.

For Patej-sn Empire coat dreti in u 
rayon and cotton fault). The teams let-off 
with binding emphasize the good thapa 
of thli many-gored iiilhouette. Rhineston 
buttons. Sizes 7 to 15,

B  For Town  ft dress In dark tone with 
collar of white faille ribbon trimming on 
collar and culfi. The fabrlo a illk and 
rayon heather, luxurious In Its effect. Sizes 
7 to 15,

C  For Campus  a tailored dress of 
rayon aim ncrllan. The tklrt per 
manently pleated ond marked by 
two wide bands of contrasting 
color. Dodlce In light tone with 
the darker tono used for con 
trasting collar, culfi and self but- 
toni. SI(M 7 to 19. i

At !UN IN MAOlUOIilLlI

PORT 
HOP
By   Joyce

13 CRiNSHAW BIVD.
I from Jim Dindy

I


